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NOTES ON LITHOCOLLETIS GAULTHERIELLA WALS. 
(LEAF-MINER IN GAULTHERIA SHALLON). 
By R. NEIL CHRYSTAL, A SSI STA N T F OREST I NSECTS, DO~H NION DIVI SIO N 
OF ENTOMOLOGY . 
The abundant eyiden ce of th e work, of w hat eventually proved to be 
the above species. in th e leaves of Gaultheria shaHon, a shrub which is 
yery pl entiful in Stan ley Pa rk , a nd ind eed in the Coast reg ion g enerall y, 
is th e basis upon which th e foll owing notes are presented. 
i\'ature of th e Ili/llry.-Th e min e is on the upper s ide of the leaf, 
and is irregular in fo rm, as a rul e, causin g t he leaves to appear bl otched. 
F requent ly t hese mines may cover the 'whole s urface, as man y as five 
larvcc b ein g found at " 'o rk in t h e sa m e leaf. The detail s of th e earl y 
life-hi s to ry of thi s species have no t a s yet been s tudied, th e larvcc bein g 
fir s t examin ed on June 23rcl. at whi ch tim e their average length "vas 
5 mm ., th e min es being then fairly extens iye and the larvcc n earl y 
full -grown . . 
The firs t pupcc actua ll y found in nature w ere coll ected on Jul y 18th, 
three and one-half w eeks la t er. These chan ged to adults on July 20th 
and 21 St, thi s putting th e tim e of chan ge from lan'a to pupa between the 
las t week in June and th e fir s t and second w eek in July. The writer is 
inclin ed to think th at th e date o f em ergence of th e adults bred in cap-
ti vity (July 20 th ) coincid ed wi th their firs t app eara nce in nature . a s it 
was about th is tim e th at th e empty pupa-cases could be found s ti ckin g 
half-w ay out of th e deserted min es; and in th e sunlit spots of the woods 
the adults could be seen at r es t on th e leaves o r fl y ing about n ear by. 
A bout th e t im e of pupati on th e leaf beco mes puckered up and the 
pupa is found lyin g in a s ilk-lin ed ce ll cove red over by an opaqu e s ilken 
web, cl osely attac hed to th e s id es of t he leaf immediately around it. Thi s 
web was generall y foun d to b e circular in shape. T h e pupa is t hru st 
throug h a t ra nsyerse s lit ncar one end of the cocoon. 
O n Janu ary 2nd. J915, Mr. R. C. Treherne kindl y co ll ected m ate rial 
from the Gaultheria in Sta nl ey Park and for warded it to Ottawa. An 
examinati on of thi s mate ri a l showed that fr esh min es had been started , 
varyin g in s ize and shape . none of th em , howeyer, bein g ve ry la rge. 
Lan'cc in YariOll S stages of developm ent, va ry ing' in leng th from I t o 
4 mm., were fo und in t he tunn els. T he fo llow in g s tatem ent by lV[i ss 
.A nn ette F. Draull. in her paper" Re\" is ion o f the Genus Lithocolletis ," 
T railS. A m er. E nt . Soc ., Vol. 3-1-. page 321 , is worthy of note: " In 
a lm os t a ll th e species . howe \"e r, the cocoon is onl y mad e in th e brood 
of w hi ch th e imagoes are to appea r in t h e sam e summer. I n a later 
brood hibern at ion takes place in larval s ta te , w it h one o r two excep-
tions." Thi s was found to b e t h e case with L. gaultheriella, t he larvcc 
be ing in all s tages of deYelopmen t, none, howe\" er . b ein g nea rl y full-
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g rown. O n July 18th many of t he mines were found to be t enanted 
by two species of hy menopterous parasites ; one in a s ma ll white cocoon 
som e 4 to 5 ml11. long . and t he o t her a black pupa 3 1111"11. in leng th . The 
adu lts of bot h speci es hatch ed out at approximately the sa m e t im e as 
th e m oth s . In A ug us t t h eir ex it-ho les w ere cl early vis ible on t he mined 
leaf-surface. The species of t hese hav e not y et been det ermin ed. 
Larva.- ln the g enu s Lithocolletis w e have an example of ., lan'a l 
dimor phism. " t he genu s bein g di vid ed in to two g roups . those ha vin g a 
flat la n 'a ancl th ose havin g a cylindrical lar va respecti ve ly . Mi ss B raun 
s tates t hat in th e en t ire genu s th e fir st th ree in s ta l's are of th e flat typ e. 
t he cy lin drical group g ain in g t heir typ ical fo rm w ith th e third moult; 
w hil e in th e flat g roup t he change to an approach to cy li nd ri ca l fo rm 
occurs in th e las t lan'a l in s ta l' precedin g th e pup·a. In the larv::e at 
present co ll ec ted the two form s a re beli e\'ed to be present. but t he 
subject needs furth er study befo re an y d efinit e pronoun cem ent can be 
mad e. At prese nt, th erefo re. a s ho rt desc ript ion of the sal ient featu res 
of each fo rm must suffice. 
Flat Lan'o.-Lan·cc o f t he fl a t typ e we re found ra ng in g from I to 
7 mm. in leng th , and the fo ll owin g ge neral desc ription hold s good fo r 
a ll : The la r va is d is tin ct ly depressed. T he body tapers toward s hind 
end, thi s bein g especia ll y not icea ble in the sm a ll er spec im ens . in w hi ch 
the body tapers ve ry ra pid ly, ass umin g a ., V" shape. Th e head is ve ry 
mu ch flatt ened, sub-t r ia ng ular in s hape. two- third s t he b readth of th e 
thorax . In th e sma ll er spec im ens of th e li vin g mate rial examin ed it was 
seen t o be 111u ch retracted in to the fir st tho racic segment . The m outh-
parts are clearl y v is ibl e, bein g thru s t out prominentl y in front. The 
presence of da l'k-brow n colo lll'cd processes . I'efc rrcd to as .. a podcma ta ., 
by h al' Tragii rdh , Exp erimentalbltet . Sw ed en. in hi s paper " Contri -
buti ons tow a rds th e Compara t ive :i\1"o rphology of the Troph i of the 
L epidopterous L eaf M in ers" (A rki v For Zoo logi. Ba nd 8. )!o . 9. 1913) . 
is well marked, both do rsall y a nd ventra ll y, in all t he la r \'cc exa mined. 
The fo rm of t hese appears to d iffer in th e two fo rm s of la r va . T rag iirdh 
al so points out that there is a differen ce in the genu s Lithocolletis in th e 
arran gem ent of the ocelli of th e youn g a nd full-g rown la n 'a respecti\·ely . 
Thi s has no t ye t been obser ved in th e sp ecies. 
The numb er of segmen'Ls foll owin g th e head is th irtee n; t he s ides o f 
the segm ents are pro tub erant. th e lateral outlin e of t he body bein g in 
consequ ence st rong ly crena te . O n t he dorsa l and ventral aspects of the 
t ho rac ic and a bdominal seg m ents, dark patches o r " m acul ::e" a.p pea r. 
These a re fo und to rema in constant in shape fo r co rrespondin g segm ents 
in m embers of the sam e species in each stage. In the sm all er specimen s 
t heir shape w as no t so cl earl y marked. The colour of th e li vin g la r v::e 
is li g ht gr een, th e m ac ul ::e bein g of a browni sh colour. T h e legs of th e 
smaller sp ecimens are y cry diffi cult to make out . b eing m erely tubercul a r 
projec tions, : urmountecl w ith a circl e of hooks . r\bdomina l legs are 
present on segmen ts 7, 8, 9, and 13· 
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C'ylilldrieol Lar7·a.-The cylindrical form of larva presents the fo llow-
ing di ffe rences :-
(1. ) The dorsa l and \'entra l (, apodemata ," respecti vely, differ in 
th eir ol1tlin e : 
(2 .) The fo rm of th e body becoming more cylindri cal, th e crena te 
out lin e di sappea rs : 
(3 .) The" macul ce ." both dorsal and ventral, a re not so well marked : 
(4. ) T he legs are better denloped: 
(5.) Changes in th e head region. mouth-parts, etc., are apparent . 
~ lj nl's o[ 1~ ; t llocoll c ti8 [joultllcrirl/tt \ \"als . 0 )) (: uullhcl'ia ..-dIUllulI. 
The PlIra .-The pupa is 5 111111 . in length and is li g ht brown in colou r 
and shinin g . Th e head end tape rs off to a ve ry sharp poin t. t he hind end 
bein g CJ l1i te blunt. 
At a later date it is hoped to a mplify t hese few notes; more observa-
t ions are nccessary. howc \'cr. on t he st rl1 cture and habits of t h is spccies 
before t hi s ca n be done. 
l\I r. President : I think it lS one of t he cll1 t ies of this Society to 
ha \'e recorcl s like t hat. 
II4 H.C. E:-<TOMOLO GI CA L SOCIETY. 
Mr. T om \ Vil son: A li tt le over a year ago Mr. Swaine was out and 
took stock of it. but it is not ve ry generall)T di stributed. It is local. 
\Ve seem to have most of it in S tanl ey Park. I do not th ink it is at 
Agassiz. and at Sechelt it may ve ry occas iona lly be seen. 
Mr. Day: The next paper is by Mr. E. H. Dlackmore. of V ictori a, 
on : "( n. ) F urth er Notes on the Genll s Hydriomena. (b.) Notes on th e 
Geometridce of Vancou ver Is land, wi th Addi ti ons and Correc tions of the 
Briti sh Columbi a Li st." 
FURTHER NOTES ON THE SPECIES OF THE GENUS HYDRIO-
MENA, OCCURRING ON VANCOUVER ISLAND, B.C. 
r, y E . J-:T. R r,,\CK MOR E . V I CTO R L \. B.c. 
Owin g to th e excepti ona ll y fin e weath er whi ch pre\'a il ed in this 
dist ri ct durin g th e past season , and whi ch has been ve ry favou rabl e 
to Geome te rs . 1 have coll ec ted a large number of specimens . some of 
w hi ch are nevv to sc ience a nd some new to the nrit ish Columbia Li st. 
I have al so had th e privil ege of stud y in g severa l p ri \"ate co ll ections 
w hi ch. combin ed with my ow n captures, has enabled me to make so me 
furth er additi ons to our li st and to su pplement th e notes contain ed in 
my art icl e on page 44 of Bull etin 4 of our Proceedings . I will confin e 
myse lf in thi s short pap er to a few notes on th e different species of th e 
genu s Hydriomena. 
S0111 e littl e time ago M r. F. \ Voll ey-D od, of M idnapore , A lberta, 
sen t m e a short se ri es of Hydriomena furcata var. quinquefasciata, and 
comparing th ern w ith V ictol'ia specimens in my coll ections, I was rath er 
surpr ised to find how mu ch th ey differed, both as to size and colouring. 
The Ca lga ry specimens are smaller, ran g ing from 30 to 32 mm. and 
bein g a g reyish-g reen colour . w hile th e V ictori a for ms measure from 
33 to 35 111111. and are in 1110s t cases o f a wa rm brown colour , differ in g' 
in indi\'idual specimens il" t he depth of th e colouring, but non e approach-
ing th e colour of the Calgary specimens. D uring th e past summ er M r . 
E . M. A nd erson . of t he P rov incial M useum, V ictoria. w hile on a col lect-
ing trip a round A tlin , D.C., secured, amongst oth er interes ting things, a 
se ri es of t hi s insec t. and it is worth y of note how clearly th ey resembl e 
t he Calgary form s . bot h in size and colour. As M r. A nd erson 's specim ens 
have been compared with Packard 's type in th e U ni ve rsity M useum of 
Han'ard Coll ege a nd pronoun ced id enti ca l, it seems to m e that our Van-
couve r Is land spec imens a re a di s tinct geographi ca l race. 
\ new addition to th e Driti sh Columbi a Li st is Hydriomel1'a furcata 
var. viridata Pack., of w hi ch I have taken two specimens, one at li ght on 
l\Iay 22n u, 19Q. and the other resti ng on a pine-tree trunk on Jun e 18th , 
19 I...J.. Acco rdin g to l\Ir. L. \ V. Swett, thi s is an exceed in gly rare va ri ety, 
and I beli e \' e t hat previously it has not been found outs id e of Cali fo rni a, 
\\'hich is the type locality. 
